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ac and Conjunction
aliēnus –a –um belonging to another, another's, or others’ Adjective
animus animī m. spirit, courage, mind, temper, desire Noun
arma armōrum n. arms Noun
aut; aut…aut or, either...or Conjunction
bellum bellī n. war Noun
causa causae f. cause, reason, interests Noun
claudō claudere clausī
clausus (also clūdō
and clodō)

to shut Verb

cum when; since, although Conjunction
cēterum however Adverb
cīvitās cīvitātis f. state Noun
cōgō cogere coēgī
coāctus to compel Verb

damnō damnāre
damnāvī damnātus to condemn Verb

doceō docēre docuī
doctus to teach Verb

domus domī f. house, home, family Noun
dēferō dēferre dētulī
dēlātus to convey, bear away Verb

dōnec until Conjunction
et and Conjunction
fiō fierī factus sum to become, be made Verb
frūmentum frūmentī n. corn-supply, corn-tribute Noun
gravis grave heavy, severe, grievous, earnest Adjective
haud not Adverb

in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in case
of Preposition

iniūria iniūriae f. injustice, wrong-doing Noun
ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
iter itineris n. road, journey, march Noun
māgnus –a –um great Adjective
mīles mīlitis m. soldier Noun
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mūnus mūneris n. burden, duty, service due to state Noun
nam for Conjunction
neque/nec and not Conjunction
nihil or nīl n. nothing Pronoun
nōn not Adverb

officium offici(ī) n. duty, sphere of duty, service, attentions,
complimentary receptions Noun

omnis omne all Pronoun
orior orīrī ortus sum to arise, dawn, spring, grow Verb
parum; minus; minimē too little Adverb
parvus –a –um minor
–or –us minimus –a –
um

small Adjective

paucī –ae –a few Adjective
peccō peccāre peccāvī
peccātus to commit offences (esp. in government of provinces) Verb

per through, by means of, in Preposition
plērusque –aque –
umque very many Adjective

poena poenae f. punishment, penalty Noun
potis pote powerful Adjective
pretium pretiī n. reward, prize Noun
prex precis f. prayer Noun
prīmus –a –um first, early Number
prīvātus –a –um private Adjective
prōvincia prōvinciae f. province Noun
putō putāre putāvī
putātus to think, suppose Verb

pūblicus –a –um public Adjective
quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as… as Adverb
quisque
quidque/quīcque each Pronoun

quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
regiō regiōnis f. region, district Noun
regō regere rēxī rēctus to direct, govern, guide, steer Verb
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reperiō reperīre
repperī repertus to find, invent Verb

rēs reī f. thing, affair, business, fact Noun
saepe often Adverb
sciō scīre scīvī/sciī
scītus to know Verb

sed but Conjunction
semper always Adverb
sequor sequī secūtus
sum to follow Verb

servus servī m. slave Noun
simul at the same time Adverb
statuō statuere statuī
statūtus to determine Verb

studium studiī n. pursuit, study, interest, party spirit Noun
sum esse fuī futūrus to become accustomed Verb
suus –a –um his/her/its own Pronoun
suī sibi sē sē himself, herself, itself (reflexive) Pronoun
sī if Conjunction

ut or utī
as; when; (introduces Purpose clause, in order that;
introduces Indirect Command) that; (introduces
negative Fear clause) that…not

Conjunction

ve or Conjunction
ā ab abs from, by Preposition
ē ex out of, from, in accordance with Preposition
–que and Conjunction


